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1t1)CX hT ii1L OF k'HYICaL 1(DL1rf 	OF G11CUI LLA1.M,  T)U'V,T1J11 21 
The in ox of physical volume of a;ricu1t ural production in Canada for 

1950 is estimated at 139.6 (1935-39 - 100) as compared with the revised f1;ure of 
122,5 for 1949 and the record h;h of 164.2 for 1 942. The r;ain in the index for 
1950 is due entirely to a -onera1 icroase in field crop production which more than 
offset declines in the production of livestock and livesto& pro-ucts. #dthuu;h 
early frosts an,4  unfavourahie harvesting weather in the krririe rrovinces adversely 
affected outturns of grains, particularly wheat, barley and flax, 1950 production 
estimates were ubstantia1ly above the 1949 level. Increaserl production of 
vepetables and potatoes resulted from favourable rov.ing conditions 'ihich more than 
compensated for a reductioli in acreagc . Gains in production were also made for 
sugar beets and maole products. 

Dffse -etinC to some extent the gencral increase in field crop production 
was the decline in the outrut of livestock, livestock prorlucts, fruits and tobacco. 

late sorinE; and reduced coa numbers contri;uted to a slight decline in dairy 
production in 1953. 	reduction in the number of hens in 1950 more tha1 f'fset an 
increase in the rate of lay es per hen). The output of all fruits was 	n with 
the excetion of raspberries and rapes. 

On a provincial basis increases occurred in ill provinces except i?rince 
j'Iward Island, New Prunswic' and Irjtish Columbia. The increases ranged from 33.7 
per cent in juskutcheivan to less than one per cent in 1;ova scotia. The greatest 
decrease occurred in British Columbia. 

For the first time since 1935, it was felt that the effectof the quality 
of crop production on the index should Le taken into consideration. Lorinaily, the 
influence of crop quality is assumed to be neliib1e. Ho'v.ever, with the quality 
of the 1950  .iesterri wheat crop estimated to be the lowest on record for the past 16 

years, it was doomed advisable to try and measure the effect of this factor on the 
index. Althou?h available data do not par-mit a thorouph study, thore is evidence 
to indicate that quality considerations would reduce the index of 139.8 for Canada 
by about 3 points. Provincially the downward adjustments would be of the order of 
10 points for 3 askatchewan and about one or two points for alberta. Adjustments 
for Ianitoba would he insinificant. 

In constructing the index an attempt was made to have it measure te net 
farm production," that is, production after adjustments have been made for duplication. 
Within a province, this duplication occurs when feed grains, credited to field crop 
production, are fed to livestock and aPpear later as livestock and livestock products. 
Interorovincially, this duplication occurs when feed grains produced in one province 
are fed in another and when feeder cattle raised in one section of the country are 
shipped to another for finishin. 

The base period user1 was the five year period 1935  to 1939. This base 
was chosen in order that the index of physical volume of aricu1tura1 production 
.ould I.c directly comparable with the other Bureau indexes '.hich are corn tructed on 
the same base. 

The formula used was the fixed base weihter1 agreative. The consnodities 
included in the index are the major items of arioultural production which are sold 
through commercial channels (ex. interf&rrn trasfers) andj or consumed in farm homes. 
Omitted for the most part, are commoitie. hich are used almost entirely us feed 
for livestock and those relatively ir!sinificant oroducts for vhieh there is little 
reli die infornution regarding  production and prices. 

Excludes bewfoundland. 



I1X TJP.1BIR . PHYSICAL V0LU!E UF .RICULTUWL PRODUCTION - c:) j  BY ?ROVIflCE... 1935-1950 

(1935-39 = ioo) 

P.i.I. N. 	. N. 	B. ue. Ont. Man. Jas. Alta. B. 	c. c:u 

1935 90.5 99.2 93.7 93. u 98.7 77.2 106.9 87.3 91.2 95.2 

1 936  102.2 98.2 105.1 99.3 90.2 66.8 83.9 71.0 94.8 85.1 

1931 99.6 104.4 105.5 97. 102.1 115.0 1.1 81.1 101.1 83.7 

1938 102.1 100.5 94.5 97.6 101.1 113.8 10).1 129.1 102.5 107.4 

19119 105.6 97.7 101.1 111.9 103.0 127.2 175.0 131.5 110.4 128.7 

1940 103.9 90.2 108.2 111. 103.8 134.9 165.2 151.9 115.5 130.1 

1941 90.6 91.3 101.9 10o.2 107.4 1 33.9 110.1 100.9 113.4 100.7 

1942 11.9 88.5 104.0 121.7 125. 0  174.2 247.8 184.2 99.9 1b4.2 

1943 102.7 89.8 13. 2  112.3 89.4 152.2 138.1 104.6 114.' 113.7 

1944 119.2 107.3 136.8 11.1 114.0 145.1 iTh.4 125.1 140.0 140.4 

1945 121.3 80.7 106.7 100.7 1 1.3 129.3 97.6 131.1 110.9 

1,46 123.6 100.3 iig..s 112.2 117.0 139.1 135.7 122.7 151.9 125.6 

194 128.9 86.7 119.0 102. o 107.7 122.1 28.2 115.5 14.8 lle.0 

1949 13). )  91.8 124.) 121.6 119.0 14 3. 8 11.5 118.5 143.7 125.1 

1949 158.3 104.8 145.4 127.5 125.; 123.o G.4 101.0 148 , 3 122.5 

150 148.5 105.5 136.9 135.5 131.4 138.6 169.0 127.4 133.4 139.8 

Exc1ude3 Iev41'3urU.&rid. 

ee opposite pae, pararraph 4. 
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